Delta Gamma Foundation merit-based scholarships are awarded on a competitive basis to qualified, initiated members pursuing undergraduate degrees. Selection is based on scholastic excellence, participation and leadership roles in chapter, and campus and community activities. Awards go toward recipients’ academic expenses for the 2022-2023 academic year.

**Beta-Washington**
- Morgan Easley
- Meredith Jones
- Maile Mckeown
  
  Helen Rupp Hatch Memorial Scholarship
  Sponsor: Members of Beta chapter

**Jaden Keatts**
Judy Kolde Scholarship
Sponsor: Judy Kolde

**Payton Murray**
Mary Charlotte Lewis Blair Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: J. Michael Mahoney

**Bethany Pavel**
Tracee Gordon Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Beta chapter

**Emma Sandell**
Carly Henley Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Beta chapter

**Zeta-Albion**
- Jacqueline Best
- Jacqueline Kallis
  
  Zeta Chapter Scholarship 2022
  Sponsor: Members of Zeta chapter

**Beta-Washington**
- Morgan Easley
- Meredith Jones
- Maile Mckeown
  
  Helen Rupp Hatch Memorial Scholarship
  Sponsor: Members of Beta chapter

**Jaden Keatts**
Judy Kolde Scholarship
Sponsor: Judy Kolde

**Payton Murray**
Mary Charlotte Lewis Blair Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: J. Michael Mahoney

**Bethany Pavel**
Tracee Gordon Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Beta chapter

**Emma Sandell**
Carly Henley Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Beta chapter

**Gamma-UC Berkeley**
- Janie Dent
  
  Kari Dolasia
  
  HuiFang Huang
  
  Susan Carlson Moffett Memorial Scholarship
  Sponsor: David Moffett

**Epsilon-OHIO State**
- Jordan Aronson
  
  Suzanne Harman Scofield Scholarship
  Sponsor: Suzanne Harman Scofield

**Lauren Mendoza**
Mary Wolfe Raisher Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

**Allison Ruvo**
Tara Maragas Hill/Tally and Carole Maragas Scholarship
Sponsor: Tara Maragas Hill

**Olivia Vanderbilt**
Epsilon House Corporation Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Epsilon House Corporation

**Lauren Zufra**
Leann Crimes Davidge Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Friends and Family of Leann Crimes Davidge

**Zeta-Albion**
- Jacqueline Best
- Jacqueline Kallis
  
  Zeta Chapter Scholarship 2022
  Sponsor: Members of Zeta chapter

**Eta- Akron**
- Natalie Baughman
  
  Akron Alumnae Chapter Scholarship
  Sponsor: Members of Akron Alumnae chapter

**Clare Laffin**
Shirley Ross Nixon Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Gary and Shirley Nixon

**Melissa Mitchell**
Carol Schuster Strom Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Nancy Lynn Rife

**Savannah Pate**
Martha Cheely Brown Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Friends of Martha Cheely Brown

**Elena Vukovic**
Eta Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Eta chapter

**Theta-Indiana**
- Sarah Buchanan
  
  Mary Lou Worland Robinson Memorial Scholarship
  Sponsor: Nancy Whitacre and Family

**Fernanda Cortes**
Laurie Petrucce Roselle Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Laurie Petrucce Roselle and Friends

**Emmas Eggers**
Rosemary Kelley Mcgarvey Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Ann Mcgarvey McClelland

**Abby Fischer**
The Pratt Family Scholarship
Sponsor: Susan Pratt, Bing Pratt, Kara Smith, & Lisa Pratt

**Kaylie Maucieri**
Mary Luanne Morris Channess Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Theta chapter

**Madison Moseley**
Phyllis Ann Toy Schmalz Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Kimberly Schmalz Ochsenschlager

**Maddie Musgraves**
Patricia Sleffel Reasner Scholarship
Sponsor: Patricia Sleffel Reasner

**Iota-Illinois**
- Ellie Hayes
  
  Dorothy Berkey White Scholarship
  Sponsoring the Iota Chapter Centennial
  Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

**Amy Knutson**
Iota Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Iota chapter

**Ellie Scott**
Pauline Jones Drew Memorial Scholarship - Iota
Sponsor: Gary Drew

**Kappa-Nebraska**
- Heidi Cooper
  
  Sharon Adair Cinelli Memorial Scholarship
  Sponsor: Al Cinelli

**Alyssa Finch**
Pauline Jones Drew Memorial Scholarship - Kappa
Sponsor: Gary Drew

**Emma Rutt**
Anne Sowles Calhoun Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: David Calhoun

**Lily Weindel**
Morgan Buerkett Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Eta Zeta chapter

**Lambda-Minnesota**
- Ella Frantzen
  
  April Chung Honorary Scholarship
  Sponsor: Members of Lambda chapter

**Bauston Lenarz**
Barbara Griswold Laederach Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Lambda House Corporation
Mu-Missouri
Kate Arnold
Mu Chapter 105th Anniversary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Mu chapter

Lexy Gilliam
Debbie Seebold Evans Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Mu chapter

Cameron Kelly
Sharon Adair Cinelli Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Al Cinelli

Nu-Idaho
Madeline Kraus
Betty Plaggemier Guthrie Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Betty and Edward A. Guthrie Jr.

Nyah Nelson
Nannie J. Little Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Julie Sollberger

Anna Young
Andrea Malone Prewitt Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Nu chapter

Xi-Michigan
Claire Weadock
Barbara Snyder Thornton Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Marjorie Snyder Stapleton

Pi-Montana
Brooklyn Grubbs
Janet Fowler Dargitz Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Janet Dargitz

Rho-Syracuse
Erin Augusterfer
Rho Chapter Centennial Scholarship in Memory of Ruth Ross Sager
Sponsor: Members of Rho chapter

Sigma-Northwestern
Stephanie Markowitz
Melissa Doi Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Lisa Tung and Spencer Glendon

Anna Wander
Patricia Ann Bronson Memorial Scholarship Fund
Sponsor: Mathy Construction Company

Tau-Iowa
Alice Elizabeth Beberdick
Lauren McCullough
Kayla O’Connor
Delaney Orewiler
Julia Quinn
Mary Hauer Milani Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Nan Borreson

Phi-Colorado
Tara Bhota
Amanda MacDonald Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Phi chapter

Shea Bell
Caroline Belmont
Madeline Byerly
Allie DeBell
Sophia Faust
Reese Gautsche
Grace Halbleib
Aryana Kadkhodaian
Grace Knauer
Lauren Krauss
Catherine McCoy
Katie Pellegrini
Tia Pepper
Kendall Smith
Hannah Stream
Brooke Tellinger
Kathy Cole Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Phi chapter

Kaitlyn Cozart
Patricia Fosdick Thinger Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Patricia Fosdick Thinger

Grace Waida
Carlen Penfold Memorial Scholarship Fund
Sponsor: Members of Phi chapter

Chi-Cornell
Alexa Diecidue
Rebecca Harrison Baker Scholarship
Sponsor: Rebecca Harrison Baker and Gerald Lee Baker

Alpha Delta-Oregon
Keeley Groos
Portland Suburban - Agnes Beach Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Portland Suburban alumnae chapter

Julia Lo
Judy Fosdick Oliphant Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

Lucy McCowen
Patricia Pearson Peterson Scholarship
Sponsor: Patricia Pearson Peterson

Monique Ramberg
Delia Saabye Miller Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Beta Pi House Corporation

Hannah Seits
Alpha Delta Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Alpha Delta chapter

Aislinn Williams
Laurel Kathryn Steil Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Steil

Alpha Zeta-Lawrence
Lydia Jesssee
Alpha Zeta Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Alpha Zeta Chapter

Alpha Eta-Whitman
Finola Bailey
Pittsburgh Alumnae Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Pittsburgh alumnae chapter

Sueli Gwiazdowski
Deanna Bogle Palmer Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Walla Walla alumnae association

Alpha Theta-North Dakota
Abigail College
Sharon Adair Cinelli Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Al Cinelli

Olivia Taylor
Alpha Theta Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Alpha Theta chapter

Alpha Iota-Oklahoma
Audrey Hummell
Alpha Iota Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Alpha Iota chapter

Katherine Schoeffler
Dorothy Manion Farmer Memorial Scholarship Fund
Sponsor: Estate of Dorothy Manion Farmer

Danielle Stacey
Fern Leona Holland Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Alpha Iota chapter and Friends

Alpha Kappa-Washburn
Linda Nieman Casto
Chloe Chaffin
Patricia Newton Swearingen Scholarship
Sponsor: Daniel and Patricia Swearingen

Paige Sims
Jeannine Frazier Nieman Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Jeannine Frazier Nieman and Alpha Lambda-Drake
Elise Ambler
Chicago West Suburban Alumnae Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Chicago West Suburban alumnae chapter

Sabrina Delaney
Alpha Lambda Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Alpha Lambda chapter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Hennebry Schultz Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Jan Schultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Gamma Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit-Based Undergraduate Scholarship Recipients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Heath</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Nu-Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Hennebry Schultz Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Jan Schultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit-Based Undergraduate Scholarship Recipients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Nu-Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puja Prasad</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Nu chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Xi-West Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexxa Ruiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Inch Fouss and Maggie Hess Watkins Honorary Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Xi chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlee Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Dickson and Sue Kochin Honorary Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Pittsburgh South Hills alumnae chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Omicron-Miami (Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Smith</td>
<td>Jane Rybolt Whitehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Pi-Arizona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Leann Corgiat</td>
<td>Members of Tucson alumnae chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaina Grace Talerico</td>
<td>Fran Bilderback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Tippetts</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Pi chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan Zimmermann</td>
<td>Members of Tucson alumnae chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Rho-Ohio Wesleyan</td>
<td>Carmen Creamer Whitman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makayla Burzynski</td>
<td>Carmen Creamer Whitman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Sigma-UCLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbie Hall</td>
<td>Patricia McCune Irvine Memory Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catarina Paul</td>
<td>Pamela S. Powell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Stacks</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Sigma chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Tau-Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audra Camadeca</td>
<td>Patricia Shute Wachel Merit-Based Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Mitchell</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Tau chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Upsilon-Southern Methodist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabell Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Amarasuriya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilliann DeVos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Janeczek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Turner</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Upsilon chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainslee Lehner</td>
<td>Dallas North Cities Alumnae Chapter Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Dallas North Cities alumnae chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Kogut</td>
<td>Ludi Mai Sensabaugh Goode Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Upsilon chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi-British Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renata Lawrence</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Phi chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Chi-Penn State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Berdy</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Chi chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessa Gill</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Chi chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Psi-Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian Davis</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Psi chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maison Hall</td>
<td>Rose Leonard Paris Honorary Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Pearson</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Epsilon chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel James</td>
<td>Members of Alpha Psi chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Trevathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Omega-Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen-Andrea Pedra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Babin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Beta-Alberta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Malaba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Gamma-Utah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Holden</td>
<td>Members of Beta Gamma chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margot Langane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Miller</td>
<td>Members of Beta Delta chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Thoms</td>
<td>Members of Beta Pi chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Delta-Colorado College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Haney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surakchya Risal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Epsilon-American</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myria Garcia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Scholarship Name</td>
<td>Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Havard</td>
<td>Michelle Lucienne Chaudoin Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sascha Shroff</td>
<td>Zoe Statopoulos Honorary Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Beta Epsilon chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Sullivan</td>
<td>Barbara Homola Kilburn Scholarship</td>
<td>Barbara Homola Kilburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beta Eta-Texas</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alexis Gregg</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsor: Members of Beta Eta chapter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Holliman</td>
<td>Joe Ann Guynes Honeycutt Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Robert G. Honeycutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Jones</td>
<td>Beta Eta Chapter Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Beta Eta chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley S Joo</td>
<td>Kathy Toyoda Scholarship</td>
<td>Kathy Toyoda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilee McCutchan</td>
<td>Rita-Marie Spaulding Thompson Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Thompson Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beta Theta-Durham</strong></td>
<td><strong>Justine Cron</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Davis</td>
<td>Julia Anne Harrill Hooper Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Barbara Anne Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Monti</td>
<td>Lillian Harward Watson Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Beta Theta chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danica Schwartz</td>
<td>Epsilon Nu Chapter Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Epsilon Nu chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beta Iota-Purdue</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ryann Bowers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsor: Members of Indianapolis alumnae chapter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makenzie Echeverria</td>
<td>Martha Lee Riggs Davis, Nancy Purcifull Gustafson, Patricia Kindig Ross and June Griffith Shively Honorary Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Beta Iota chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Hamilton</td>
<td>Jean “Gilly” Gilbert Kraybill Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Heimen</td>
<td>Dr. Natalie Lowey Delcamp Honorary Scholarship</td>
<td>Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley Kayabasi</td>
<td>Mary Henderson Bement Honorary Scholarship</td>
<td>Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Leous</td>
<td>Elisabeth “Peaches” Ford Siebert Honorary Scholarship</td>
<td>Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Rekeweg</td>
<td>Ann Ford McGlynn Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beta Kappa-Kansas</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ana Arredondo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsor: Members of Beta Kappa House Corporation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Lorbiecki</td>
<td>1999 Beta Kappa Chapter Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Beta Kappa chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaden Paciorek</td>
<td>Virginia Gard Mastio Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Beta Kappa chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Payne</td>
<td>Wichita Alumnae Chapter Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Wichita alumnae chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alayna Schwieters</td>
<td>Mary Mahin Moyers Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Mary Ann Hille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Tamayo</td>
<td>Comora MacGregor Nash Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Delta Gamma Education Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beta Lambda-Gettysburg</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tess Dougall</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsor: Members of Beta Lambda chapter and House Corporation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beta Mu-Bowling Green</strong></td>
<td><strong>Micah Burkart</strong></td>
<td><strong>Linda Neubeck Oman Honorary Scholarship</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Cain</td>
<td>Sharon Swigert Cook Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Beta Mu chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Poupard</td>
<td>Fidelina Valverde-Rivera</td>
<td>Members of Beta Mu chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beta Nu-Carnegie Mellon</strong></td>
<td><strong>Autumn Soukup</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsor: Members of Beta Nu chapter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beta Xi-Michigan State</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marissa Pierce</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stephanie Hope Ellis Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beta Sigma-Maryland</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lydia Hurley</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jane Richmond Lynn Scholarship</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Markel</td>
<td>Gladys E. Loeb Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Beta Sigma-Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beta Upsilon-Oregon State</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chelsea Davis</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miriam Day Wicks Honorary Scholarship</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Peabody</td>
<td>Mary Ann Lammers Honorary Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Beta Upsilon chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annika Lueders</td>
<td>Pamela Armpriest Anunsen Honorary Scholarship</td>
<td>Members of Beta Upsilon chapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Beta Chi-Denver**

**Melanie Chafin**
Theta Chapter of Delta Gamma Collegiate Leadership Award honoring Patricia Peterson Danielson recognizing Madison Kudsk
Sponsor: Members of Theta chapter

**Brooke Dewing**
Sure Anchor Scholarship Fund Honoring Beta Chi Chapter
Sponsor: David Hancock

**Rylie Hansen**
Beta Chi Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Beta Chi chapter

**Beta Psi-Alabama**

**Elisia Ball**
Betty Jennings Moon Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Jim and Betty Jennings Moon

**Gretta Bender**
Delta Gamma Foundation Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation

**Lauryn Emrick**
Alexa Forbis
Taryn Geiger
Ashley Gros
Ainsley Melrose
Alyssa O’Rear
Alexandra Sigmund
Alyssa Thompson
Beta Psi Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Beta Psi chapter

**Natalie Richards**
Delta Gamma Foundation Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation

**Sarah Beth Stewart**
Susan Eddy Kinney Scholarship
Sponsor: Susan Eddy Kinney

**Victoria Taylor**
Patricia Pearson Peterson Scholarship
Sponsor: Patricia Pearson Peterson

**Beta Omega-Washington State**

**Ellie Gering**
Judy Kolde Scholarship
Sponsor: Judy Kolde

**Chantelle Harms**
Beta Omega Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Beta Omega chapter

**Gamma Alpha-Tennessee**

**Samantha Germain**
Lillian Terry Summerson Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Ann Archer Summerson

**Hannah Lewis**
Patricia Pearson Peterson Scholarship
Sponsor: Patricia Pearson Peterson

**Nicole Mickels**
Gamma Alpha Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Alpha chapter

**Gamma Beta-Tulsa**

**Maleah Crawford**
Gamma Beta Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Beta chapter

**Gamma Epsilon-Kent State**

**Hannah Call**
Gamma Epsilon Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Epsilon chapter

**Sarah Veverka**
Mary Jo Bunnelle Potts Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Robert Potts

**Gamma Zeta-Louisiana State**

**Caroline Bonin**
Emily Burris Hester Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Zeta chapter

**Gabrielle Fontenot**
Lillian Newton Landrum Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Zeta chapter

**Grace Hamblin**
Janet Bergeron Vidrine Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Zeta chapter

**Juliette LeRay**
Dorothy West Farwell Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Zeta chapter

**Kamryn Passman**
Suzanne Fournet Sexton Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Zeta chapter

**Samantha Shimer**
Alison Hubbard Ashton Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

**Sophie Tischler**
Jill Elizabeth Roshto Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Zeta chapter

**James Trammell**
Kathleen Forte Cooper Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Zeta chapter

**Gamma Eta-San Jose State**

**Mahtab Jafary**
Kristina Pandula Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Eta chapter

**Mikaela Ward**
Janet Staley Calhoon-Koning Scholarship
Sponsor: Janet Staley Calhoon-Koning

**Gamma Theta-Florida**

**Greta Ciampini**
Elizabeth Gayle Vaughan Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Theta chapter

**Tyman Cronin**
Kathryn Chicone Ustler Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Kay Chicone Ustler

**Reagan Curtis**
Gamma Theta Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Theta chapter

**Isabella Fogarty**
Michelle Lucienne Chaudoin Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

**Marissa Turturo**
Carol Vinopal Anderson Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Theta chapter

**Megan Yaryan**
Paula J. Ellwein and Sara and Nate Deno Scholarship
Sponsor: Paula J. Ellwein and Sara and Nate Deno

**Gamma Iota-DePauw**

**Sara Das**
Gamma Iota Chapter Scholarship 2
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

**Elizabeth Davis**
Gamma Iota Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Iota chapter

**Arianna Poland**
Carol Boardman Hittle Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Linda Whitaker Young

**Lauren del Rosario**
Kiley Shaw
Hailey Short
Hannah Shrock
Suzanne Anderson Hoover Housing Scholarship
Sponsor: Suzanne Anderson Hoover

**Gamma Kappa-UC Santa Barbara**

**Jaden Chau**
Doris Sonnie Flint Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Kappa chapter
Isabella Swart
Barbara Bartlett Probst Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Maggie Hess Watkins
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**Gamma Lambda-Cal State, Fresno Americus Cayabyab**
Gamma Lambda Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Lambda chapter

**Sydney Dauer**
Delta Gamma Foundation Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation

**Alyssa Emler**
Delta Gamma Foundation Scholarship 6
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation

**Gamma Mu-Florida State Olivia Harvie**
Gamma Mu Chapter 50th Anniversary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Mu chapter

**Lauryn Walters**
Dallas Northwest Suburban Alumnae Association Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Dallas Northwest Suburban alumnae association

**Gamma Xi-Texas Tech Isabella Allen**
Eta Xi Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Eta Xi chapter

**Madeline Edwards**
Gamma Xi Chapter Scholarship honoring Alethea Smith Harrington, Bunny Wilson Shackelford and Meredith Kay Nesbit
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Xi chapter

**Katherine Pegany**
David and Natalie Sydor Taylor Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation of Dallas

**Madeleine Ann Stoddard Manda Kapp**
Delta Gamma Foundation Scholarship 5
Sponsor: Members of Delta Gamma Foundation

**Erika Jones**
Delta Gamma Foundation Scholarship 4
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation

**Janet Staley Calhoon-Koning Scholarship**
Sponsor: Janet Staley Calhoon-Koning

**Delta Epsilon-University of the Pacific Ashley Graber**
Janet Staley Calhoon-Koning Scholarship
Sponsor: Janet Staley Calhoon-Koning

**Delta Eta-Cal State, Sacramento Emily Gonzales**
Delta Eta 50th Anniversary Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Eta chapter and House Corporation

**Delta Eta-Cal State, Sacramento Lexi Perez**
Nicole Vasta Field Scholarship
Sponsor: Field Family Foundation

**Delta Eta-Cal State, Sacramento Madge Keller Caplis Collegiate Honorary Scholarship**
Sponsor: Members of Delta Eta alumnas chapter

**Delta Iota-Georgia Jessica Burgess**
Atlanta Alumnae Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Atlanta alumnas chapter

**Maddie Dozier**
Anchor Trader Scholarship Fund
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

**Leigh Henry**
Agam Horowitz
Delta Gamma Foundation Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation

**Amanda Ladue**
Jennings-Moon Scholarship
Sponsor: Betty Jennings Moon

**Maura Mc Lynn**
Madge Keller Caplis Collegiate Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Friends and Family of Madge Caplis

---
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**Gamma Sigma-Houston Jazmin Davila**
Rita-Marie Spaulding Thompson Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Thompson Family Trust

**Ashley Fontenot-Estrada**
Gamma Sigma Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Sigma chapter

**Gamma Tau-Texas Christian Maria Philip Elizabeth Trask**
Dallas Alumnae Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Dallas alumnae chapter

**Berkeley Danysh Lille Gowland**
Suzanne Harman Scofield Scholarship
Sponsor: Suzanne Harman Scofield

**Gammas Upsilon-Wichita State Karson Ross**
Kay Peer LaGree Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Curtis LaGree

**Katie Saylors Jennifer Scott Drozda Scholarship**
Sponsor: Jennifer Drozda

**Jaden Slifer**
Katherine Partridge Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Upsilon chapter

**Gamma Phi-Arizona State Maddy Magrosky Michelle Lucienne Chaudoin Honorary Scholarship**
Sponsor: Jodie Chaudoin

**Gamma Chi-Cal State, Long Beach Amber Almond Tatum Welsh**
Long Beach Alumnae Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Long Beach alumnae chapter

**Megan Farrington Alicia Ross**
Beverly Schofield Ridgeway Scholarship
Sponsor: Beverly Schofield Ridgeway

**Malaika Jamal**
Sharon Eastman Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Long Beach alumnae chapter

---

**Sophie Simic**
Jacqueline Moscini Songstad Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Gamma Chi chapter

**Delta Beta-Kentucky Amanda Jones**
Corrigan Family Foundation Scholarship
Sponsor: Kelley Corrigan

**Abbie Miller**
Mary Frances Pack Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Beta chapter

**Riley Simmons Alyssa Wilder**
Delta Beta Chapter Scholarship 2022
Sponsor: Members of Delta Beta chapter

---
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Sponsor: Members of Atlanta alumnas chapter

**Maddie Dozier**
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Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

**Leigh Henry**
Agam Horowitz
Delta Gamma Foundation Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation

**Amanda Ladue**
Jennings-Moon Scholarship
Sponsor: Betty Jennings Moon

**Maura Mc Lynn**
Madge Keller Caplis Collegiate Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Friends and Family of Madge Caplis
Natalie Roberts
Katherine Sue McManis Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. McManis

Taylor Talley
Zeta Upsilon House Corporation Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Zeta Upsilon House Corporation

Katherine Whitley
Lisa Marie Whalen Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Beta chapter

Delta Kappa-South Florida
Mena Kazerounian
Rachel Alistair Futterman Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Kappa chapter and Friends

Vanessa Ruiz
Laurie Watson Kight Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Kappa chapter

Delta Lambda-Mississippi State
Ally Mckee
Eleanor Smith Slaughter Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Lambda chapter

Delta Nu-Northern Illinois
Allison Schney
Stephanie Papadakis Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Nu chapter

Delta Omicron-Morehead
Elise Akers
Abigail Tackett
Rita Spears Webb Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Omicron chapter

Brooklyn Hurtt
Jan Anderson Hankins Scholarship
Sponsor: Jan Anderson Hankins

Daisy Pratt
Nell Fair Mahaney Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Omicron chapter

Delta Pi-Southern Mississippi
Lexie Rouse
Jenny Sue Durrett Ashley Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Pi chapter

Kareena Sims
Delta Pi Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Pi chapter

Delta Rho-Virginia Tech
Georgia Katsapis
Molly Hoover Snizek Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Molly Hoover Snizek

Lara Kudalk
Alice Distler Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Paul Distler

Abigail Lee
Delta Rho Chapter 50th Anniversary Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Alex Haight Furr

Delta Sigma-Auburn
Virginia Dukes
Delta Sigma Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Sigma chapter

Lauren French
Atlanta Alumnae Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Atlanta alumnae chapter

Hannah Maxwell
Delta Gamma Foundation Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

Grace Schlenker
Michelle Lucienne Chaudoin Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

Delta Phi-UC Irvine
Sydney Elizabeth Caulder
OC3 Alumnae Chapters Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of South OC, North OC, and Newport South Coast alumnae chapters

Ashley Zieper
Delta Phi Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Phi chapter

Delta Chi-UC Davis
Reganne Koeltl
Jenna Nicole Dair and Lisa Hendryx Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Chi chapter

Brooke Linow
Christine Erikson Moore Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Delta Chi chapter

Epsilon Phi-Loyola
Lilyan Jarreau
Epsilon Phi Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Epsilon Phi chapter

Zeta Alpha-Villanova
Jenna Besnecker
Eleanor Wagner Cary Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Friends of Eleanor Wagner Cary
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Jana Smallwood  
Reagan Story  
Zeta Nu Chapter Scholarship 2022  
Sponsor: Members of Zeta Nu chapter

Zeta Xi-UAB  
Sarah Alnajjar  
Barbara Bartlett Probst Honorary Scholarship  
Sponsor: Friends of Barbara Bartlett Probst

Noor Chaudhry  
Rebecca Harrison Baker Scholarship  
Sponsor: Rebecca Harrison Baker and Gerald Lee Baker

Melissa Hall  
Michelle Lucienne Chaudoin Memorial Scholarship  
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

Zeta Rho-Ohio  
Olivia Prevost  
Dayton Alumnae Chapter Scholarship  
Sponsor: Members of Dayton alumnae chapter

Zeta Sigma-Northern Kentucky  
Emalee Taylor  
Zeta Sigma House Corporation Scholarship  
Sponsor: Members of Zeta Sigma House Corporation

Zeta Upsilon-Furman  
Taylor Ellis  
Zeta Upsilon Chapter Scholarship  
Sponsor: Members of Zeta Upsilon chapter

Kaitlin Wilson  
Region Six Scholarship  
Sponsor: Members of Region Six

Eta Gamma-Texas A&M  
Eden Chambers  
Eleanor Anne Coshow Smith Memorial Scholarship  
Sponsor: Jennifer Smith Ratliff

Taylor Dailey  
Caroline Killian Memorial Scholarship  
Sponsor: Members of Eta Gamma chapter

Kennedy Stone  
Eta Gamma Chapter Scholarship  
Sponsor: Members of Eta Gamma chapter

Eta Delta-North Florida  
Emily Loomis  
Eta Delta Chapter Scholarship  
Sponsor: Members of Eta Delta chapter

Eta Zeta-Chicago  
Madeline Barnes  
Eta Zeta Chapter Scholarship  
Sponsor: Members of Eta Zeta chapter

Eta Theta-St. Louis  
Julia Stone  
St. Louis Area Alumnae Chapter Scholarship  
Sponsor: Members of St Louis Area alumnae chapter

Eta Iota-Nevada, Reno  
Lexy Ashford  
Jacob Matthew Zarcone Memorial Scholarship  
Sponsor: Members of Eta Iota chapter

Eta Kappa-North Carolina State  
Delaney Edger  
Epsilon Lambda Chapter Scholarship  
Sponsor: Members of Epsilon Lambda chapter

Olivia Lannom  
Martha Ann Reed Memorial Scholarship  
Sponsor: Stephanie Reed Doda
Theta Beta-Case
Isabella Chirakos
Theta Beta Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Theta Beta chapter

Eta Lambda-New Mexico State
Lachlyn Seery
Sarah Rice Henderson Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of New Mexico-El Paso alumnae chapter

Eta Nu-Hofstra
Emma Rotman
Michelle Lucienne Chaudoin Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

Eta Xi-Texas, Tyler
Mckenna Waller
Dallas Alumnae Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Dallas alumnae chapter

Eta Omicron-Arkansas, Fort Smith
Ashlynn Flute
Eta Omicron Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Eta Omicron chapter

Eta Pi-DePaul
Gins Foster
Eta Pi Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Eta Pi chapter

Joelle Rihani
Chicago West Suburban Alumnae Chapter Scholarship for Illinois DG Chapters’ Collegians
Sponsor: Members of Chicago West Suburban alumnae chapter

Victoria Smolen
Lauren Elizabeth Garry Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Eta chapter

Eta Sigma-Charleston
Calley Goulet
Beta Tau Chapter Scholarship Honoring Melissa Charlene Schramm
Sponsor: Members of Beta Tau chapter

Abigail Scarborough
Jennings-Moon Scholarship
Sponsor: Betty Jennings Moon

Eta Tau-Christopher Newport
Katherine Paulikonis
Northern Virginia Alumnae Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Northern Virginia alumnae chapter

Jillian Schmid
Beta Rho Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Beta Rho chapter

Eta Phi-NYU
Sophia Moore-Smith
Delta Gamma Award Recipient Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

Claire Zhu
Nannie J. Little Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Julie Sollberger

Eta Chi-Georgia College
Anna Agi
Atlanta Alumnae Chapter Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Atlanta alumnas chapter

Eta Omega-Portland State
Madison Davis
Isabella Slobojan
Danna Solano
Eta Omega Chapter Scholarship 2022
Sponsor: Members of Eta Omega chapter

Nancy Mendez Vasquez
Staige Davis Hodges Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Eta Omega chapter

Sammy Miller
Lillian and Spinoza Goodman Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Eta Omega chapter

Mia Pineda
Jean Shepherd Hunsaker Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Beta Pi House Corporation

Theta Alpha-Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
Reagan Smith
Virginia L. Martin Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

Theta Gamma-UNC Wilmington
Monse Vigueras
Michelle Lucienne Chaudoin Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

Theta Delta-Brown
Julia Pierce
Shannon E. Morrow Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: John and Mary Morrow

Harper Robbins
Virginia L. Martin Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

Molly Siegel
Michelle Lucienne Chaudoin Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

Theta Zeta-Florida Gulf Coast
Bryana McCarthy
Michelle Lucienne Chaudoin Memorial Scholarship
Sponsor: Delta Gamma Foundation Board of Trustees

Sierra Reilly
Diane Williams Bauman Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Greater Naples alumnae chapter

Taylor Wendel
Suzanne Fanning Potthoff Honorary Scholarship
Sponsor: Members of Greater Naples alumnae chapter